GETTING THERE
AIRLINE DISCOUNT
CODES
Los Angeles International Airport (LAX) is the largest airport in
California and millions of passengers pass through its gates
every year. One of the world’s busiest airports, thousands of
ﬂights take off and land annually from LAX’s location on the
south coast of California. The city of Los Angeles is just 15
miles (24 kilometers) from LAX Airport and the two are linked
by numerous rail and road connections.

DELTA
(www.delta.com) Meeting ID – NY2JA
When booking online, select Meeting Event Code and enter the
Meeting ID in the box provided on the search ﬂight page.

serving 80 stations across LA County. Metro Rail connects
Downtown LA, Hollywood, Westside, Culver City, the San
Fernando Valley, Pasadena, East LA, the Beach Cities, and
Long Beach. Three types of bus service are available in LA:
Metro Local, Metro Rapid, and Metro Express. Browse LA
Tourism’s guide to the Los Angeles public transit system.
https://www.discoverlosangeles.com/blog/go-metroand-go-everywhere-la

RENTAL CAR
HERTZ
To reserve special meeting rates, please book through
the following link:

UNITED
(www.united.com) Z-code – ZFZC
Agreement code – 566205
To book travel online, enter the Z-code followed by the
Agreement code (i.e., ZFZC566205) in the offer code box.

https://www.hertz.com/rentacar/
reservation/?id=64225&LinkType=HZLK
Once on the webpage, select “Enter a Discount or Promo
Code”. Enter CV: CV04SJ0007.

SOUTHWEST
Southwest’s ﬂight schedule will be released in January 2019.
GFOA will obtain a discount code and will post it to www.gfoa.
org as soon as it becomes available.
There are numerous transportation options available at
LAX, including: airport buses, door-to-door shuttle
vans, local buses, light rail, taxicabs, rideshare services,
and rental cars. A free shuttle bus connects LAX with
the Metro Rail Green Line light rail, and free shuttle
buses transport passengers between airline terminals.

BUS/RAIL
The FlyAway® bus service provides frequent non-stop
transportation between Los Angeles International Airport (LAX)
and Union Station in Downtown LA. FlyAway® buses operate
seven days a week and drop passengers off on the Upper/
Departures Level of each terminal at LAX. At LAX, passengers
board buses on the Lower/Arrivals Level in front of each
terminal under the green “FlyAway®, Buses and Long Distance
Vans” signs. Each bus is marked with its service location.
The LAX FlyAway® service operates from Bus Stop 9 at the
Patsaouras Transit Plaza at Union Station in Downtown Los
Angeles. Passengers should enter on the Vignes Street side of
Union Station. Fare is $9.75 each way.
https://www.ﬂylax.com/en/ﬂyaway-bus
The Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority
(Metro) transports passengers via subway trains, light rail, and
buses. Metro Rail is LA’s rapid transit rail system, with six lines
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AIRPORT SHUTTLE
SuperShuttle prides itself in being the pioneer of the
“shared van ride” and the leader in door-to-door airport
transportation. Offers 24-hour dependable and affordable
service and an ExecuCar sedan service.
https://www.discoverlosangeles.com/what-to-do/
supershuttle

TAXI SERVICE
Taxis can be found curbside on the Lower/Arrival Level
islands in front of each terminal under the yellow sign indicating
Taxis. Passengers will be presented with a ticket stating typical
fares to major destinations. Only authorized taxis with an
ofﬁcial seal issued by City of Los Angeles Department of
Transportation on each vehicle are permitted in the airport.

RIDESHARE
Both Uber and Lyft operate in Los Angeles.

